
506/5 Network Place, North Ryde, NSW 2113
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 21 March 2024

506/5 Network Place, North Ryde, NSW 2113

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Felix Alim

0402878615

Allen Li

0422633121

https://realsearch.com.au/506-5-network-place-north-ryde-nsw-2113-2
https://realsearch.com.au/felix-alim-real-estate-agent-from-vision-property-investment-group
https://realsearch.com.au/allen-li-real-estate-agent-from-vision-property-investment-group


Vacant. Ready to move in! Contact Agent

This premium residence within the coveted Ryde Garden development, delivers a sophisticated lifestyle with resident

access to world-class amenities, including a gymnasium, 25-metre swimming pool, and a rooftop barbecue garden

showcasing the Harbour Bridge and Sydney city skyline.Floor-to-ceiling windows illuminate open plan living with

ever-changing views simultaneously enjoyed by a covered entertaining terrace accessed from both the living room and

bedroom. Enjoy luxurious quartz benchtops and quality Siemens appliances in the fully appointed gas kitchen. Ducted air

conditioning provides year-round comfort whilst a separate study allows for practicality and privacy.Located close to

eateries, Centro North Ryde, and North Ryde Metro Station, allowing seamless access to Macquarie Park, Chatswood, the

city and more.Accommodation Features:* Ducted air conditioning, floor-to-ceiling windows and sliders* Quality kitchen

with ample storage space and full pantry* Quartz benchtops, mirrored splashback, Siemens appliances* Carpeted

light-filled lounge room, carpeted bedroom with built-in wardrobe* LED downlights* Full private study* Laundry with

Bosch washer/dryerExternal Features:* First-class facilities include a full gym and 25m swimming pool* Access to rooftop

barbecue area with city views* Basement parking, storage cage, access to GoGet car share in basementLocation Benefits:*

Footsteps to North Ryde Metro Station, eateries, convenience store, and childcare centre* A short stroll to Coles, Terry

White Chemist, medical centre, and specialty stores* 125m to bus services to Macquarie Centre, Chatswood, Town Hall,

Bondi Junction* 1.1km to Truscott Street Public School (zoned)* 1.3km to the Lane Cover National Park and Lane Cove

River* 3.4km to Macquarie Shopping Centre* 3.6km to Macquarie University* 3.7km to Macquarie University Hospital*

4.2km to Top Ryde Shopping Centre* 4.3km to Lane Cove Village* Easy access to the M2 MotorwayCall Felix at

0402878615 to know more details.Disclaimer:Prices are subject to availability and change at the developer's discretion.

The images are intended to serve as a guide only and all interested parties should make and rely on their own inquiries in

determining the accuracy of the information. All information displayed is current at the time of issue but may change at

any time.


